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REPORT OI' THN ECONOMIC AND SOCTA], CO].1]iICIL

GENEIIA], AND COX{PLEfN DISARI.,{AMENT

II,TPIEI{ENTATIOI\I OF TliE DECLARAIION ON THE STFEITGTIINNIi{G OF
TNTNBNATTOI,IAI, SECURITY

DEVELOPIMNT AT{D ]NTIFNATTOi.{AL ECOII{OI.,{I C CO_OFERATION

COI{CLUSION OF A]I INTEITNATIONA], CONVEN1ION ON TIIE STFETGTHXNING OI'
GUARA]{TEES OiT THX SECURITY OlI I,TON-NUCLEAi STATES

Letter dated 16 October 1978 from the Perrng...ni Rcnre can+.r+ i rrc af
lvlonpo.Lra to the UniLed :\IaLions addTessed t,o the ge ct-et ar-y -Ceneral

I have the honoua to enclose herewith excerpts tlon the statement of
comrade Y. Tsedenbal , rirst secretary of the central cornmittee of the l.{ongolian
People's Revolutionary Party, lresident of the presidium of the Great peoplers
IC:lural of the l4ongolian Peoplets Republic, nade at the opening of the eighty-
seventh session of the Executive cornnittee of the courcif for xiutual Econonic
Assistance on 27 Septenber 19TB in Ulan Bator..

I should be grateful if this text r,rere circulated as a docuneut of the
General Assembly under agenda items 12 " 

)t7, i-O,58 and 128.

(Sigre0) duyantyr )qiHfSEfiEN
An]bas sador

Feflnarrent Bertlesentative

7u22859



Annex

Al\I1\Iii

It.c_.{r!:. _:IrE _!1'e__ :t aiJ oen! li Ccrorrdc Y. T:edeith.t F ir-ei qae-Ft-p-1r
g_lhe_QsrLtz.ar_q'ryigg";r-t,t:.lo;irtj;;i#ftl;ffi"i-'-iittl, _il9p.:-.rel:!_ _cf !!:--:ll9-s_Lqr !]a_o-{_jll9_.ql9-9!&o!j.G' no"f"" tir"
..o-ol.qn iFnn,p,.l Fa,.rl\Lic^ -1, tho ,r.,""1n7 iF r+. ,; .r.---e c1/6h-- h: := -r.r'_:- 

_..:-'_--:l:::___:, _l:__*_Yji:-i- -4"___:ij:_:-g:tl@
-scssion of the nxecul:ive Comnri.tt,ee ot' the Council for luiutual Ec onic

Assistance on Septembr:r 1 at l]ia.n 3ator

r. The r,roiLd-rride social-iit commuriity is a historic grouping of peoples tased on
sirilarj.ty of socic-economic and political structure " ulity of l,larxist. Leninist
i"d-eolo.;y and tbe sharecl goals of building socialism ald cornmunisn. Today it stards
befnre the whofe oal-d as the most dynamically developing socic-econornic
r.ssoc;at,on" vhich ad.vances vith confidence in the vanguard of the econonic,
:;cr-en',,ific, technicaf aad social progress of manki.nd.

2. The g-real Soviet peopler havang built a developed sociafist sccieuy, is
carrryr-rlii conmunist construction forward on a broad front. ltrork is continuing on
bhe successful building of a developed socialist society in the socialist countries
of Europe and of the materiar and technical basis of socialisn in the socialist
Republic of Viet i\'lam, the Republic of Cuba snd the Mongolian people?s Republic.

3. 'Ihe outstanding successes of the fraternal member countries of the Council
for l'lutual tjconorqic Assistance in the developtr.ent of the econony, science and
technology, in all spheres of social life, achieved through the selfless labou-r
cf the peopl-es, Ied by commr:nist and workers' parties, and through the groving
cc-operai,ion betrreen them, convincingly demonstrate the firndamental advantages of
the socia-List struclure over capibalism, vhich is characterized by lrofound crises
and- unresofvable contradictions.

)r. By their stcadily ; ror.iing :concr.ic, scientific anc-' tectJ.ical lotentia-l anc. their
p-^ace-loving foreign policy, the member countries of CivEA are exerting an immense
favourable influence on the entire course of world affairs. In the normalization
of the world situation, the intens ifj.cat ion of the process of c:6tente, the
reducbion of the threat of a ne\^r vorld va.r and the strengthening of the unity a:rd
lnteraction of the countries of the socialist conmrmity o a decisive contribution
is being made by the great Soviet Union, the indestructible bulwark of peace,
deuoc"acy a,nd socia"lism, This is made clear by the results of the Crimean meetings
in July and August 1978 of the feaders of the fraternal parties and States of the
socialist corum:nity, ',rhi ch attracted a great deal of attention on the international
scene. Those meetings again forcefulllr c.,er',on st r a_t e d- jle cr.etc rninati on of the
socia-Iist courtries to cement theil- lmity even more firmly, to deepen theix
co-operation in all fields in the interests of the successful completion of the
tasks of socialist and commrnist construction. The leaders of the fraternal
countries emphasized that under todayrs conditions it is essential to oppose
resol-utely any steps that night undermine the process of d6tente as the foremost
trenri in international- life,
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)n li.c jlrenaf.-)onin,: of grrararLecs c f tne

to the ij-niteC llati.ons Genera.l Assernbly.,r.t
;( L t1c c:anin.c us S rnnorc and aplcoval. c,f

feaders vho have become acbive
the foltces of react]:otr on the
pursuing an an-bi -socialist anil
r il iLcrizrtion of the country,
iension and preaching the idea

conclusion of a,n internaticnal convention
con 'riirr nt' ran-nln_l aar (l oin< qrl-,r i t- r eri

iNs current thirty^third session. has
the countries of the socialist conrnunitv

the so-cal1ed
Rrr +hc teet i mnnrr

of that treaty

and of ail peace-loving ma-nkind. This new Soviet initia.tive is designed to give
re11able protection to non.-nr;-c1ear States against the ncst destructive veapons of
mass annihilation, and tl-rereby to help reduce the threat of therrnonucl-ear war.

6. It is rurmistakably clear that the rcititaristic circles of the United States
and the nosi reactionary forces in the other imperialist States " constantly
.nr-rccsiai Lneir milirary potentiaJ , are attemptinj to clesr-oy d6tentc ano dra.g
thc wonld back to the brink of nuc1ear: catastrcrhe. The decisions of theli',-l ;ng:,on session o l' ,rlATO in lavo.rr o f a nel,r and unprecedcnted bui I d-up o-
ar,na.nents constituted- an open challenge to at1 of neace"-loving mankind"

1. A sc:ious d;nger to tre cause of peacc an d. socia_Lisn is poscd by rhe Chinese
irccomplices of inperialisn. fornin€' a L.Loc w-ith

irl-crnr+inrr | ..ana rha nhina<a lor larel in ic
Frii-S.vi.t h^li^v T1- ie cnoroeii in Ih.- |nl .l

it is endeavouring to exacerbate international
that vorld r"rar is inevitable,

8, China's adventuristic foreign policy has been reflected- in
'-rcal:,y oi Peace a,1d Sriendship recent-ly concluded with Japan.

of the Chinese leaders thensel./es ^ the anti-Soviet orientation
constitutes its verr essence.

9, Convincilg evirJ,rnce o" Lhc grcar -Pover "rbiLjons and exparsiorisr, incentions
of rhe .\laojsl Lcadcr:hip of .he Peopre's llepublic ol China, cspecial Jy vj Lh regard
l. -At--\.,.Fir.. ^^ ^r 

pi6c '- .rt.ia^c \., I ka ..lrranl tv nanf.inrri si.r,rrD'oitnru6 LvurLr
against the Sociafist Republic of Viet Nam. The Chinese rule?s see in freedom-
loving Vi.et Nam one of the uain obstacles to their expansion in South-East Asia.
In their provocations and outright encroachments directed against Socialist
Vjet Nsr, thc Chinese charvjnists are noL only fesorting ro interfercnce in the
jncerna, affairs ol thar sovereign SLaLe bul aLso openly inciting Karm*chea bo
connnit a,rne d aggression against it.

10. Peking is engaging in malicious
Cubl and atuerr uinS to discrediL Lhe
is giving to the national liberation

slander and furious attacks against heroic
internat ionafist assistance and support Cuba
strLrgg-Le of the African peop-Les.

11. The attitude of Peking towitxds the Mongolian People's Republic is
Jrrrecedeirted. 'Lhe Cninesc leaders have repeated.Iy declared their intenLio'r uo
;'rrcl our ccLnLry. These jmpcrtinenl pretensions are a"ccompanied by ideo.Iogica-L
and econornj.c subvcrsion aga-inst Monqolia ard by an inren:ificar,jon of miljtary
preparabicns, which pose a direct threat to the security ol our courtry,
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]'2" rn the present citcumsta.rces, the l"longoliari peoplers Republic considers it
its prinary task resolutely to rebuff the intrigues of the encmies of peace,
tirelessfy to ex?ose the anti-people and anti.-socialist nat ur"e of the chin--se
leadership?s policy, to strengihen the bonds of friendship, brotherhood andinternational afliaace with the great Soviet Lnion and other scciafist countries
and Lc bake e f-irrn stano for t he t ri Lunph - " Lne o:rrrs,- of rar^a F^.r r.ha a-., Fi ,1'
of pc oples




